
Rezumat

Scop: Din cauza numărului insuficient de donatori disponibili 
pentru a acoperi nevoia de transplanturi de organe, noi cercetări
sunt în desfăşurare. În contextul acesta, cazurile de stop cardiac şi
moarte cerebrală au fost evaluate ca donatori probabili în cursul
ultimilor ani. Scopul acestui studiu este de a discuta tehnicile
salutare de prelevare de organe cu distrugere minimă a ţesutului şi
rapiditate maximă de efectuare, în condiţiile asigurate de centrul
nostru, precum şi experienţa proprie în acest domeniu.
Materiale şi metode: Un număr total de 4 din 13 pacienţi aflaţi în
moarte cerebrală care au prezentat stop cardiac în aşteptarea
rezultatelor de laborator în cadrul centrului nostru în perioada
2015-2016 au fost conduşi către sala de operaţie de urgenţă sub
masaj cardiac şi s-a efectuat prelevare de organe în regim de
urgenţă. Datele clinice ale acestui grup specific au fost analizate.
Rezultate: În perioada 2015-2016 au existat 13 cazuri de prelevare
de organe de la pacienţi aflaţi în moarte cerebrală. Din aceste 13
cazuri, 9 au fost supuse laparotomiei şi canulării de urgenţă, iar
organele au fost prelevate după perfuzia cu soluţie rece in situ, fără
alte complicaţii. În schimb, în 4 cazuri care au prezentat stop 
cardiac la care s-a efectuat perfuzie cu soluţii reci ex-vivo din lipsa
de mijloace în sala de operaţie, afectarea vasculară şi parenchimală
au apărut la nivelul a două organe hepatice şi a 2 rinichi. Utilizând
această tehnică au fost prelevate şi transplantate 4 ficati şi 8
rinichi.
Concluzii: Laparotomia de urgenţă, canularea şi perfuzia cu soluţii
saline reci in situ reprezintă abordarea ideală pentru un timp de
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Introduction

The current treatment of end-stage renal 
failure is renal transplantation. However, the
demand can not be meet due to the multitude
of patient list waiting for organ. Actually, non-
heart-beating donors (NHBD) are known as
an option for organ donors such as pancreas,
liver and kidney (1). This cases are classified
by the Maastricht system (2). These criteria
were afterwards modified as category 1:dead
on arrival; category 2: unsuccessful resuscita-
tion; category 3: awaiting cardiac arrest; 
category 4: cardiac arrest after brain-stem
death donor; category V: unexpected cardiac

arrest in a critically ill patient. Category V
was added in 2000 to this classification (3). 
In this system category III is classified un-
controlled and I, II, IV and V are uncontrolled
(Table 1). Therefore, cases with cardiac arrest
and brain death NHBDs assessed as category
3 and 4 possible donors according to
Maastricht criteria.

However, medico-legal and ethical concerns
are available on NHBDs. Furthermore, an
urgent organ retrieval is of great importance
to protect the organs and minimize the warm
ischemia time. Several surgical methods were
suggested for this issue (4-8).

This study aims to discuss the techniques to

ischemie la cald mai scurt şi un grad redus de afectare a organelor provenite de la donatori în
condiţii dificile precum stopul cardiac în spital, dar tehnica perfuzării cu soluţii reci ex-vivo trebuie
avută în vedere pentru a acoperi nevoia tot mai mare de organe pentru transplant.

Cuvinte cheie: transplant, transplant renal, prelevare de organe, donator după oprire cardiacă

Abstract
Objective: Due to insufficient donor number to meet the needs of organ transplantation, new
researches are ongoing. In this context, the cases with cardiac arrest and brain dead are assessed
as probable donors in recent years. The aim of this study is to discuss the healthfully  techniques of
organs retrieval with minimum damage and maximum rapidity in conditions of our center and to
present our own experiences.
Material and Method: A total 4 of 13 patients brain dead declared and developed cardiac arrest
while awaiting for laboratory test results in our center between 2015 and 2016, were urgently taken
into operation under external heart massage and urgent organ retrieval were performed. The 
clinical data of this specific group were analyzed.
Results: Thirteen donors with brain dead organ procurement were performed in our center between
2015 and 2016. Of the 13 cases, 9 had undergone urgent laparotomy and cannulation, and the
organs were retrieved after in-situ cold perfusion and no problems occurred in these cases. However,
in 4 cases who developed cardiac arrest ex-vivo cold perfusion was performed due to lack of 
facilities in operation room,vascular and paranchimal damage occurred in 2 livers and the 2 
kidneys. With this technique, four liver and eight kidneys were removed and transplanted.
Conclusion: Urgent laparotomy, cannulation, and in-situ cold perfusion is ideal approach for 
shorter warm ischemia time and less organ damage in cadavers in difficult conditions such as 
sudden cardiac arrest in hospital, however ex-vivo cold perfusion technique should be kept in mind
to meet the increasing of more and more organ needs.
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retrieve organs healthfully with minimum 
damage and maximum speed in conditions of
our hospital, and to present our own experiences.

Material and Method

Urgent organ retrieval was performed on a
total of 13 patients with declared brain death.
Four cases developed cardiac arrest while
awaiting for laboratory test results with 4
points from Maastricht criteria in Süleyman
Demirel University Faculty of Medicine, Organ
Transplantation Centre, between 2015-2016.
The essential treatments included cardiotonics
(dopamine 5 mcg/kg/min), heparin (5000-10000
U), corticosteroid (50 mg) and 1 ampoule of
furosemide. Nine cases were urgently taken
into operation with normal conditions. After
urgent median laparotomy, the abdominal
aorta was clamped below the diaphragm, and
cannulated at the level 2-3 cm over the bifurca-
tio below the inferior mesenteric artery 
using no: 28 thorax tube. The portal vein was
cannulated via the inferior mesenteric vein
with no:8-10 feeding tube. After the abdomen
was cooled with sludgeice, cold perfusion taps
were opened from inferior mesenteric artery
with 3000 ml ringer lactate and aortic cannula
with 3000 ml Custodiol-HTK (histidine-trypto-
phan-ketoglutarate) or Viaspan (Bristol-Myers
Squibb Pharmaceutical Limited). The vena
cava was opened and washing was performed.
After, in situ cooling the organ retrieval was
performed on 9 cases. In 4 cases who had 
cardiac arrest taken to the operation under 
cardiac massage and then the urgent organ
retrieval followed by ex-vivo cooling at back-
table.

Results

Brain-dead cases with mean age of 36
(interquartile range, 26-58) whose family 
consents were obtained for organ donation were
followed by the same anesthesia staff in 
intensive care units. The average length of stay
in intensive care unit was 3.6 (2-7) days. 
The causes of brain death were intracranial
haemorrhage (ICH) (no=6) and cerebral contu-
sion (no=1) due to trauma and ICH (no=6) due
to other cerebrovascular disease. None of brain-
dead donors had circumstances which consti-
tute obstacle for organ use such as previous
organ insufficiency, organ damage, sepsis, self-
suicide, and AIDS. All of cases who were 
performed urgent organ retrieval were which
controlled condition of Maastricht Category 4
(developing arrest while awaiting). The average
kidney donor risk index (KDRI) and (KDPI) of
the cases were 0.9452 (0.854-1.161) 45% (35-
65%) respectively.

Organ retrieval with in-situ cold perfusion
under normal conditions was performed on 9 of
total 13 cases whose laboratory results were
being awaited. Vascular or organ damage and
organ non-function did not occured in these
cases. The other cases mean age of NHBDs
(n=4) was 39 (iqr, 26-50). Since these cases had
cardiac arrest for once (1 patient), twice (2
patient), and three times (1 patient), and could
not be resuscitated and NHBDs were urgently
taken into operation. In order to protect organs
from warm ischemia, organs were urgently
retrieved cooling the abdomen without vascular
cannulation. Although cold perfusion at back-
table was performed afterwards, paranchimal
and hepatic arterial damage of 2 livers including
vascular shortness right renal vein, and left
renal artery occurred in 2 patients, respectively.
Warm ischemia time of the 4 cases was aslo
longer than other cases owing to the rush and
technical difficulties. The warm ischemia time
was averagely 11 minutes (interquartile range;
6-15) for 9 cases and 20 minutes (interquartile
range, 15-25) for 4 NHBDs who had cardiac
arrest.

Two of 4 liver worked ssuccesfully. One
liver could not be transplanted due to hepatic

Table 1. NHBDs are grouped by the Maastricht classification

I Brought in dead Uncontrolled
II Unsuccessful resuscitation Uncontrolled
III Awaiting cardiac arrest Controlled
IV Cardiac arrest after brain-stem death Controlled
V Cardiac arrest in a hospital inpatient Uncontrolled

(added in 2000)
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arter injury and primary non-function was
diagnosed in one cases becasuse of paranchy-
mal damage of warm ischemia. Eight kidneys
were transplanted and 6 of them worked 
without any problem. (Table 2)

Arteries injured and parenchyma-damaged
livers did not work. There was no difference 
in complications between the HBD and NHBD
recipients, and there was no difference in func-
tioning of the working livers.

Synthetic vascular grafts were used due to
shortness of right and left renal artey and renal
vein in two cases. However, two primary non-
function cases had early graft nephrectomy. 

Discussion

The most important obstance against organ
transplantation is insufficient organ donation.
Due to increasing human population, developed
technology and prolonged human life the need
for transplantation increases over the years. In
Turkey, the number of patients who died while
waiting transplantation recorded as 1698, 
523 and 183 for kidney, liver and heart, respec-
tively in 2015 (Fig. 1). Different researches are
ongoing to meet the need of organs for trans-
plantation. The use of organs from cadavers
with cardiac arrest (NHBD) to cope with this

Table 2. Oneyear's NHBD experience of ourcenter

Number Meanage Removed Removed Category of Techniques Vascular Mean warm
of cases Liver Kidneys the NHBDs damage types ischemia time 

in NHBDs (minutes)
4 39 Four livers were 8 kidneys Maastricht 4 ex-vivo cold 1 damage of 20 (iqr; 15-25)

(iqr, 26-50) removed. transplanted. (controlled) perfusion hepatic artery forex-vivo
Two livers worked 2 were (NHBDs) 2 right renal vein
succesfully and 1 was non-function. (no=1), and left
primary non-function Six of them renal artery (no=1)
due to warm ischemic worked.
paranchimal damage.
1 could not be transplanted 
due hapatic arter damage

Iqr: interquartilerangeNHBD: non-heart-beatingdonor

Figure 1. Features of registered waiting list, organ transplanted patients, in 2015 (Turkey)
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obstacle is equivocal. Based on the constraint in
organ procurement, organ harvest from NHBD
has come to the fore several times since the
brain death declaration criteria was published
in Harvard Medical School in 1986 (7,8). To 
elucidate the condition in detail, Maastricht 
(1-4) and Modified Maastricht criteria (1-5)
were published (8). All of our cases were 
category 4, awaiting cardiac arrest.

The average kidney donor risk index
(KDRI) and (KDPI) of the cases were 0.9452
(0.854-1.161) 45% (35-65%) respectively.
However, these rates were not calculated in
the cases that were not organ transplanted.

Nowadays while organ retrieval from
NHBD is not approved in some countries
including Germany, there are countries 
performing organ procurement from NHBD
including America and Canada (7). There is not
a certain decision on this issue in our country.
Increased rate of renal failure and difficulties 
in organ procurement remain a substantial
problem in our country. According to data of the
Turkish Ministry of Health, the number of 
people with renal diseases is about 60000,
increasing day by day, and the requirement can
not be met by current rate of organ donation
(web: https://organ.saglik.gov.tr). In-situ or 
ex-vivo cold perfusion may be performed at
NHBD organ procurement. To shorten the
warm ischemia time is important to protect
graft functions. Although there are some 
written rules, different conditions may emerge
in different circumstances (5,9,10). Some 
institutions have composed protocols for 
several surgical techniques and perfusion 
solutions for ex-vivo and in-vivo cold perfusion
methods (5,9,11). We used ringer lactate for
washing organs and Custodiol-HTK (histidin-
tryptophan-ketoglutarate) or Viaspan solutions
(Bristol-Myers Squibb Pharmaceutical Limited)
for organ preservation. Although there are
authors recommending femoral artery and vein
catheterization, we did not use this method 
due to inconvenience of surgical technical 
conditions. We performed organ retrieval 
following many organ donations in our newly-
established organ transplantation centre. A
total of 13 cadavers were saved in a year. The

organs were attemted to retrieve without 
damage. However, urgent operation was 
performed in 4 of 9 cases due to NHBD status
and some undesired results such as vascular
injury and long warm ischemia time occurred.

As we mentioned before there was no 
difference in complications between the HBD
and NHBD recipients, and there was no 
difference in functioning of the working livers.
In our study, we wanted to draw attention to
surgical injuries during surgery. We perceive
the main reason is cardiac arrest due to inten-
sive care problems in cadaver follow-up and
the second reason is the rush and technical
difficulties in surgery. We consider that we can
surpass these difficulties with the experience
we gain in time. The most challenging 
obstacle against organ transplantation is
insufficient organ donation. The use of organs
from cadavers with cardiac arrest to cope with
this obstacle is under debate. In such a 
situation minimizing the warm ischemia time
becomes prominent in order to protect the
graft functions. While there are some rules in
this issue, different conditions may require
different practices such as ex-vivo and in-situ
perfusion methods. The most important way
to reduction of warm ischemic time is after a
successful resuscitation then using urgent
midline-transvers incision laparotomy to
reach the organs and removing them.

NHBDs are utilized for expanding the organ
pool for organ transplantation. Although the
most convenient method in NHBD procure-
ment is in-situ cold perfusion to retrieve organs
without injury in the shortest time and to
reduce warm ischemia time, ex-vivo perfusion
should be kept in mind in difficult conditions.
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